
62 Boucher Road Belfast, Belfast, BT12 6LR
028 9038 3600

Full service history

Vehicle Features

2 cup holders in the centre console, 2 front USB and 2 rear USB
charging points, 2 way electrical lumbar adjustment for driver, 2
x fixed shopping bag hooks in boot, 2 x Isofix child rear seat
restraints, 2 x remote key fobs, 2 x sun visors with vanity mirror
and lamp, 4 driving modes EV/Eco/Normal/Sport, 4 x tie down
hooks in the boot, 5 headrests, 8 way driver/passenger
electrically adjustable front seats, 10 airbags - front, 10"
multimedia display, 12V sockets in rear centre console and
luggage compartment, 60/40 split folding rear seat, 360 degree
panoramic view camera, Acoustic windscreen, Active sound
control, Air Conditioning, Analogue clock with GPS function, Anti-
lock Braking System, Anti-lock braking system (ABS), Anti theft
system : Alarm instruction sensor, Auto dimming interior rear
view mirror, auto high beam, Automatic folding door mirrors,
AUX socket with VTR compatibility, BAS (Brake Assist System),
Blind spot monitoring (BSM) with Rear cross traffic alert and auto
brake (RCTAB), Bluetooth mobile phone connectivity, Body
coloured bumpers, Card holder installed in driver and
passengers sun visors, Centre armrest with storage, Centre belt
w/o pre tensioner+force limiter, DAB Digital radio, Diamond cut
alloys, Drive mode selector, Driver's seat memory, Driver and
passenger door pocket, Dual zone electronic climate control +
Nano-E humidity sensor, E-call, EBD - Electronic brakeforce
distribution, ECB (Electronically Controlled Brake System),
Electric adjustable heated door mirrors with memory, Electric
glass sunroof, Electric parking brake, Electric power steering
(EPS) with speed sensitive, Folding rear centre armrest with 2
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Miles: 26500
Fuel Type: Hybrid
Transmission: Automatic
Colour: White
Body Style: Hatchback
Insurance group: 26E
Reg: J18JPV

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4495mm
Width: 1840mm
Height: 1540mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

220L

Gross Weight: 2110KG
Max. Loading Weight: 570KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

68.9MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 43L
Number Of Gears: 1 SPEED
Top Speed: 110MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 8.5s
Engine Power BHP: 181BHP
 

£22,499 
 

Technical Specs
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cupholders, force limiter+tension reduction: 3-point with active
safety link to PCS, Front adjustable seatbelt anchor points, front
and rear curtain airbag, Front and rear one-touch automatic
power windows equipped with a jam protection, glass breakage
sensor and engine immobiliser, Glovebox, Headlamp washer,
Headlight cleaners, Heated and electrically folding outside
mirrors, Heated and ventilated front seats, Heated steering
wheel, Hidden exhaust pipe, Hill start assist control (HAC), HUD -
Head up Display, Illuminated door handles with puddle light,
Intelligent parking sensors - 4 front and 4 rear, knee, Laminated
acoustic side glass, Lane change flasher function, lane keep
assist, Leather gear lever, LED daytime running lights, LED front
and rear fog lights, LED interior illumination, LED low beam
headlights with auto high beam with cornering, LED tail lights,
Lexus safety systems+Dynamic Radar Cruise Control with Road
Sign Assist, Locking wheel nuts, Map pockets in the rear of
passenger's front seat, Mark Levinson sound system with 13
speakers, Multimedia 17 With remote touch pad, Passenger
airbag cut-off device, Power adjustable leather steering wheel,
Power back door system, Powered tailgate, pre crash safety
day/night, Privacy glass, Push button start, Rain sensor
windscreen wipers, Rear air vents, Rear outer seatbelt+pre-
tensioners, Rear wiper, Remote central door locking, Secondary
Collision Brake (SCB), Shark fin roof aerial, side, Smart entry,
Speed sensitive power door locks, Storage tray under audio
panel, subwoofer and Clari-Fi TMMusic restauration, sway
warning system, Tilt/reach adjustable steering column, Towing
preparation, TRC (Traction Control), Trip computer, Two motion
door lock with double lock, Tyre pressure warning, Tyre repair
kit, Under deck storage, Under desk side storage, Vehicle
Dynamics Integrated Management (VDIM), Vehicle Stability
Control - VSC and drive mode controls on Instrument brinicle,
VIN Window etching, Wireless Smartphone charger
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